 The Skinny Dip: Find swimwear, beachy accessories, cheeky home decor, local art, and more at
this 4,000-square-foot design collective. Bonus:
The rooftop bar is a nice spot for a mid-spree
frosé. 345 King Street; shopthedip.com.

GO
Travel advisors can arrange a private walking tour
with Virtuoso on-site connection American Excursionist for an in-depth intro to the city’s architecture. Scope out classic Charleston Single homes
(narrow buildings with grand west-facing patios to
capture the breeze), mansions, and more.
 Housed in a former federal building on Marion

afternoon breaks, and King Street shopping is

Square, The Dewberry Charleston is a midcentu-

steps away. Doubles from $366, including break-

 Charleston’s only high-end waterfront hotel –

ry-modern splash of style in the middle of the city.

fast daily and a $100 dining credit.

the 92-room Beach Club at Charleston Harbor

In the 155-room hotel’s Living Room bar, patrons

Resort & Marina – is a ten-minute drive over the

sip negronis in surroundings straight out of Mad

 The 16-room Zero George Street comprises a

Arthur Ravenel Jr. Bridge (or a 15-minute water-

Men. Doubles from $299, including breakfast daily

handful of nineteenth-century town houses and

taxi ride across Charleston Harbor from Mount

and a $100 dining credit.

Charleston Singles converted to guest rooms with

STAY

pine floors, custom millwork, and shared outdoor

Pleasant). Its two pools, kids’ club, and roomy,
nautical-chic accommodations make it a great

 Check into the 434-room Belmond Charleston

piazzas. The on-site cooking school offers crash

base for families. Doubles from $197, including

Place for old-school elegance – grand staircases,

courses in Southern cuisine. Doubles from $299,

a welcome amenity, breakfast daily, and a $100

Italian marble floors, chandeliers everywhere. A

including breakfast daily and a $100 dining credit

resort credit.

rooftop spa and infinity-edge pool fuel lazy

or a class on cocktails or wine for two.

Explore the true beauty of Corsica, Sardinia & the French Riviera on Star Clipper’s majestic Royal Clipper, and savor an amazing array of mouth-watering
French and Italian cuisines and delectable wines in this area known for its culinary expertise. Authentic sailing adventures mixed with incredible food & wine
is an experience you don’t want to miss! And to top it off, this is a Virtuoso Voyages exclusive sailing—book your journey today!

7 Nights |

Royal Clipper | Corsica, Sardinia & the Riviera | October 3-10, 2020

STARTING FROM $

1,920 PP

Virtuoso Voyages Exclusive Sailing includes:
Virtuoso Travel Advisor Host | Welcome Cocktail Party
Virtuoso $150 Onboard Credit Per Cabin
Exclusive Virtuoso Shore Excursion
TO BOOK YOUR NEXT UNIQUE SAILING ADVENTURE,
CALL YOUR VIRTUOSO TRAVEL ADVISOR
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Rates quoted are in USD, per person and subject to change and availability.
Restrictions apply. ©Star Clippers 2019. Ship’s Registry: Malta. ST#37231

